Three family members with elevated plasma cobalamin, transcobalamin and soluble transcobalamin receptor (sCD320).
Plasma cobalamin is requested in order to diagnose cobalamin deficiency and low levels confirm a deficient state. Here, we present three family members with unexpected high levels of cobalamin. We included a patient referred for cobalamin measurement due to neurological symptoms, her son and her daughter. Mother and son both suffered from myotonic dystrophy type II, while the daughter tested negative for this disease. Blood samples were analyzed for cobalamin, haptocorrin, transcobalamin, holoTC, and sCD320. We employed gel filtration and antibody precipitation for further characterization. The protein coding region of the TCN2 gene, encoding transcobalamin, was sequenced. The patient, her {son} and [daughter] all had cobalamin levels above the measurement range of the routine method employed (>1476 pmol/L). Total transcobalamin and (holoTC) were 5980 (1500), {5260 (2410)} and [5630 (1340)] pmol/L, which is well above the upper reference limits of 1500 (160) pmol/L. The sCD320 concentration was also well above the upper reference limit of 97 arb.u.: 1340, {1510} and [1090] arb.u. Haptocorrin levels were within the reference range and no signs of cobalamin deficiency were found. DNA sequencing of the TCN2 gene revealed several known polymorphisms not associated with highly elevated transcobalamin levels. Upon gel filtration, sCD320 eluted as a larger molecule than previously reported. By incubation with anti-transcobalamin antibodies, we precipitated both transcobalamin and part of sCD320. The high cobalamin levels were mainly explained by high levels of holoTC, possibly caused by complex formation with its soluble receptor, sCD320. The family occurrence points to a genetic explanation.